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The history of no country is
moomplete without it is interspersed
now and then, with historical
sketches of some of its best and
-deserving citizens. It is keneral-
13f true, that men who take occa-
sion to write up the history of
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same indust y 1111 Cc; no!,1?,
practic.id by thew..
We are glad to call
attention to the life an
of Mr. Wyatt. We
in almost a stone's thro
and visited his house when
a boy and we know him to
lythe man we shy bpi!: in
There are otti ,: Iren in
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began life with about one hundred
Jolters worth of property. In 18-























BENTON, KY., THU4SDAY, SEPTE13MER 24, 1891. NO. 48.
RAYBURN WYATT.
An Interesting Sketch of a
Prominent Citizen of the
County.
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desiring to purchase their tall sup-
ply of Boots, Shoes, Dry Nods
an
can save at least 25 per Cent by
buying your clothing from him.
e will sell any class of go ds
bfiganitifn
ty. Don't delay, but call while
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power of Rood's Sarsaparilla over all diseases
of the blood. This tnetlicine, when fairly
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes
catarrh, neutralizes
the acidity and cures
rheumatism, drives
out the germs of
malari lood
overcoming that tired
eling, and building up the whole system
Tho4taagehelia•iiiiaeleillielgedIgii‘Zeadi.
Sarsaparilla as a bhaod- urIfter. Full lam,
mation and s Le snit free.
gApgilla, • ....
Bold by all druggists. El ; six form. Prepared only
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only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, plessisicigstlymbpite and ac-
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and $1 bottles _b_y _all leading drug-
gists. •Yinfrieniblit- tfinffst who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it proilifiry-fo-r-any one who
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Ana those t7olibled with ne-yoUsniest nen' king
;tom care or overwork will be relieved by taking
iSrown's, Iroti Bitters. genuios




NTED BENTON SAW AND PLANING MILL.












At BEARDEN-TOWN, two miles
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FLOUR, BACON, .LARD AND MEA IN ST N
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J. R. LEMON, Editor & Proprietor.
One yew fin advance), - 1.00
Rix months, - - - • 
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Three months, - - • .35L 
BENTON, KY., SEPTEMBER 24.
"1 is • 'llealett: " "
Let me now request you to ever
fei;hfal be,
In keeping the commendents the
Savior lonth given thee,
As this is a sure guide to a lovlier
brighter du;
Resting seured of happiness on
the way.
Ohl Maf you -Then this Weis
Receive ES f0 f in of happiness in
r., Heevenly store,
And mry you there be given a
crowe of et,F.-nal life, •
When you leeve this sin:al world
of tris.17 tud of strife.
And if in this wea-y life we should
never meet no more,
May we meet ezch other on that
' brieht bl;e1:u1 shore,
Then In tilt IL.^,venly mension.t.s;
• a la fortsvee Anrell,
Where there wi!l bye° more sep-
arations 1 ly r,!rewell.
0! Then to ive with our Saw,*
in pefect peace, and repose;
And forgetting all our sorrows
nd woe?.
Then true praises, and adoration
to Him should be given,
For the elortons permission to
meet each o'.her in Heaven.
Huth! For he West Point
Miss—Sob -All:aloe-15O inemirt
give up :deli- ch.-ater r tiler blian en-
dorse the putrifilng Macnne, or
the rotten John Henry McDowell.
The boys have returned to ti"s
healthful atraosphereof Democrloy.
To be an American is to be a fee-
man.
Mr W. J. Bill. was ma, red
Suaday moraiag a, a. ca, ,;
Viola Utley, at a?r horn-, ne 01;.ve
ia this county. T eeeemee 'y-
preformed by Rev H. C. Gamble.
Mr Ellis is ti.i.11W *IL d lteekr
dealer, and fiT, Beln • n
Calloway coun rid 9 7: of e
best young urn h his loci Irv.
Niles Utley is a d or Wm
Utley, and i, a t.ert.•;,L):,:i young
dy, wo,thy i reerect of the
heart and head thet. woa her. Her
neighbors a d fiend.
give her up, but the'-de aeletekiirg
her mak&ie 1153. oriAof huiiAafe.i
The Tribtrn-, zxl,eeds the ustiakcon-
gratulatio .d.
Leroy C.-fde a boy, who wail, sent
to the re - a:;v,fr..om tliisoovake
last June or hoetee bree.1_,-;.at, 7 --
coped from the lacauch penItenl i sly
at Eddyvire li•st wee. end W.'.3 ea '-
tared SEAU n,L7,4*-, at the home
of his f7,1re n - to by Se
He a :ied the boy beok to
Eddyville last Sanday morning, he
received a rewea4I.4r Any dolle.: 3,
offered by the werdtfai of the pent-
tentiary,for the ettce of the esc:.-ied
convic`.. The boy wee rnete a tru-
ty, and was allowed to go on any
erronds the pr:aon keeave mieht.
desire, u be m?ee a %, • tnals e
by runnieg awsy. He will now
have to go to work, along with
rest of the hate;ened convicts.
at:..rks our clever po.-z, •••;...•.•
at this place, by the requf.st of tue
Yoit-Master General, has just fin-
ished his tour over the county in-
specting the post offices. He found
all in good shape as circumsionces
would peemit. No better selection
could have been made to attend to
this duty.
ADDEMINAL LOCALS.
Gerd crop repor..4 corn's f om
all sections. -'1314f
Era R. I, on the sick
list this week.148
Faalrers bezittinirg co sow
their whet crop.
-
Bro Tulley7is vet; sick et ids
home in Paducah.
81041foir ‘111 *Ai 11,4.4
didate for Circuit Court C'ark.
t
Only aoout fifty Rir c•?tit of a :o-
bacco crop inthli ) eeetioe th year.
J. M. Fteieriand W. M. Olive?,
ettended court at C lvert City las;..
Aloadv.
Batry and ga,M, wit,- eoau h.. ye
an other large brick kiln ready fo •
burning.
H. B. Swes.imscle a huge ship-
iraettef live stock horn here ket
8.-tu day.
Wa.lgr and Eley ha ;e mexiSatiteli
saw mill frun give -the rail road
ceossinitin
Kria-tersAting lettkr from an
old friend isi&Louiiisine, is cfrowied
out this week. Bit - y eppe •: next.
lki‘a Eller,bath Coleaana, the agsal
mother of Ws Cletnie Ps!nier, of
Murny i vi itia.; he e this w'e'.
The five VA' hifildin3s on he
old Southern _hoe' cen.-ter aii be
completed by the ti.et of November.
John-Kelly warn fined tweni,y f -e
dollers and ten dry in jail, for c-
rying concealed a pistol, Tile -A.1:y
,. •
morning.
If a few dollars expended on im-
proving the streets before bad wln-
ter weather begins, the pedeste.,i-
all would be happier. i;
-
15hiriff •Li firday
from the brancn penitent A.7 at Ed.
dyville, where he had been to retr.rn
Letery:Co2e the rpe speared -eon vict
ineetfoned 4,•Ise esiaista in OP ietsliue.
J. M. Fisher is seen to leave
town almost every Stunts' y af,er
noon, going in the direction of 11;s
father's, but it is said be .never
gets inet --
IL• e ent:Ancl' to the heat_ OA
their meager :will buy, ,o every
should'Irve, at once, a
le of the t ;amity remedy,
Syrup-Oli Mg; cler-nse n5e.t?.ai
when costive or ilion . For sale
in 50, and 7iT00.bot;•ler;I aft le-,Z,-
ing druggist,, a
Rev Jecobldorgan, of the M. E.
elwa-Ph-south, left Monday for Ills.
where he expects to join that Con-
ference, and make that clime his fu-
ture home. His many friends wishes
him success.
Malaria produces weakness, gen-
eral debility, biliousness, toss of ap-
patte; indigestion sad constipation.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic, re-
moves the cerise which produces
these troubles. Try it and you will
be delighted. O cents. To get
the ganuine, ask for Grove's.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has a steadily
increasingly popularity, which can
only he won by an article af real
merits. Give it a trial. 12
LEMON
Sells Wall Paper at trom 6 to ?Oc
per roll, and paints and eihs, and
School Books and Drugs at very
low pCces.
mieeseseereemeseassw
Lemon, is selling h- riie qa.aaiit
L•es of oil and paints.
Quinine a, Lemon's for 40 c--.2f a.
Delays are dangerous—then don't
delay in subscribing for Tu-s TRW-





L ?st thou-give thine honor unto
others: le.'tetele o your ow ausineos.
• . . 1 , , ,41' 4.• '
Vin pe. boas v.e net* content
with,them filitca,. .6'74 It., „rendeehlt
tinneelves miserable, • '
A -;:qede ,t in: 'n z. -- t:  ,o ,h'xi-
se f tr-I efelch ore.',2 iin? ini not.
He that assiones 'a ITO mature;
is t :Any degaying_ . ... ....
Only a whi,'.--ier' eielepe-•-:,es
Twr : In c.ienda.
,
221 ACIrElr'
of fine land for sale. gi sted be-
tween Benton and Bri , burg, 80
acres in, bottom in a tiname;?ith of
cultivation Good dwell Ug house
It IS a fine stock fat ni, 4ith plenty






48-4t B. 'e2sburg, Ky.
\ --
NOTICE:—Any peon gi-i:ag
moony ieformation of the wher.,:a-
bottis ore leathe:c grid, with strap,
an Unab. 7 dged Diet iciiiata belong-
ing to Otis L. licin,''eecensed,
will be liberally, , rerratCed. He
left the-n somewhere and failed to
inform c.,-?y of his .'-Aniiy.
Address J. L. KAEIL.A.
48 3t Ilieasburg, Ky.
E.-;ra Notie, A.
Marshall county Ky.', thi.s. Aug.
the 12th 1391. Posteill. This day
came Jeff Timmons living on the
Padue,ah and Aurora road and one
and a half mile from Fair Dealing
-me before me and posted one
work ox discribedaS'fellows; Said
Timmons stets that sold ox was
taken up by him Artgast- the 9th
1091,on his farm, the ox, isred and
white pided seek and bead, and
marked split and under, half crop
in each ear, supposedea be eight
years old, and appraised by C. L.
Ross, to be worth 030,00. Jeff
Timmons states that this ie a true
discription of the ox. C. L. Ross,
states this is a tnto-viduation of
the ox according to liiisjudgement.
Sworn to befOre-Me by Jeff
Timmons. and C. L. Ross, this
August the 15th 1891.
46-4t G. Washbtirn, J. I'M. C.
"'itriky
, A w;iite heifer calf, aw: it. re d
etrayed from .my lionao on or
about the first day -of ?fay 1891-
It has been marked witl4cron and
un,der Mt Off the left 62“..r'eP.0 crop
,
and nn er„bit out of the right ear.
Any infornmit;on as to s where-
abouts, will be thankfully recs:ved
and reasonable rewarded.
RitrYBirsNSITT:' '
46-3t " Brietisburg, Ky.
Dale House,
BUD DALE, Manager,
bTILEET, 11E1.0 IV .1.5.10A.WITAX.
PADUCAH, - - KENTUCKY-
All guests are assured of
good fare and polite atten-
tion. Rates $1 per day.
gerThe Dale house is
Alliance Headquarters,
Having received the official endorse-
ment of the Farmers' and Laborers'
Union.
STAVE TIMBER WANTED.
It will pay you to bring your
white oak timber to the Stave
Factory, where you can get $5.50
per cord for it. For farther in-
formation apply to
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1 take pletietre -111Ctionli
to the public that' have just cane
plated sue.h an.ankemOntiti ith the
American Book Co., as will opke
niw:to sell the school -book
in Marshall county at the follow.
ins low prices:
McGuffey's Revised Speller, :V
" First Reader, 20:‘
Second " 30
" Third " 45
" Fourth 50
" Eifth " 75
New Primary Arithmetic. 20
" Second " 25
" Practical " 1 50
" Higher " 85
41‘ Faementary Algeora.,100
" Higher " 1.25
Eclectic, Elemeatary Geogrart
ph, f • *45






PhysologTt , %.? _ 65
Haiyey's Elementary drauimar, 45
_Practiced ". _7'05
All numbers of copy b'ooirs, 10.,
TbSidtibdVe standard:, sgt41
books, antborizemt,hy law to be
used is _bits eotecillitTways be
larniabol t0teuiVra,,'teyteedi
erre amli pciPtiti at thr extra°
ry low prices named in this .eircu-




BOOK SELLER AND DRUGGIST,









MAluitiALL CO., K ENTUAI
Jr,
• Q9c% 4' RE
. HJT8 4T LAW, • 1.1
CALLQWAY, (*0 NTY
Touriiits.
'Wilt-Veer on aleesnre bent or bus-
ehoulti take on every trip a
battle of STraip ot Figs-  as it acts
most pie leatttly and ell ectual ly -on
the kidnet s, liver and bowels, pre
vehtiag levers, lie :Arches and other
foetus or aiek• etr. For ssle in 50c
and •*1.00 b d les bz; all leading
di nggis s.
600 ACRES
Of Fine TimbF r Land
For Sale. 4
Th's fine bod,\ of lair], situated
one mile south of Heinen,
sl,all county, Kentucky, on t
T. &A R ii., is offered for ealorin
whole or in lots or 100 acres, at
very low figures. It is well tim-
bered with white oak, red oak,
poplar, hickory, beach and gum.
It has abbut 46 acres- of tile land
In- -a high: Mite -ist wultivitiou
There is also a good saw mill, with
eVerything necessary to do good
;rtirk, located nearly in the center
ofthe land, directly on .the bank
qL Clark's rivet', that ,CES/1 i,haS
*itght for one-half of its .value.
A leg wagon: osd
916 for sale atI6eflatie4tittfCtlitie*
This is a very des*? )
tYmbered land,ria4-1 'Mitt Oil
at very low prtcee, 
- -















Es, Cheap Walt Paper, Windawlhattes,
A Large Stock of
Candies Notions
Our Goods are all Fresh and










Only 50 cents, and as sweet as
honey. Pomroy's Sweet Chill
Cure is guaranteed to make a
prompt cure of any case of chills
and it is the best known remedy
for malaria in all its forum. It Con-
tains nothing in the slightest de-
gree harmful and -can be given to
the smallest child with perfect
safety. Children especially like to
take it on account of its pleasant
taste. Give it a trial and be con-
vinced that it will cure any case
of chill.
liOM ROY'S LIVER CURE




Tjh'ere is nothing on earth like
tmaoy's VERMIFUGE
- If Saves the Chiiciren
Price 25 Cents.



















Manufactur, , and Repairs Wagons
Carriages, Plow's, Side harrows, Two
Horse Harrows, and all kinds of
AGRICULTURAL ImPLEMENTS.
I solicit a fair share of sour pat-
ronage and promise satisfactory work
and reasenable charges.
rarHORSESSIME I NG A SPEC I., LTY.N911
I employ none but good workmen,






BENTON, KENTUCKY. _ .r
- 7221
V • ji frr
have iipened it bran new stock
of the above named goods. Every-
thing first chose. Cheap Prices.
Come to see me.







riP  T TUIBUITIL,V03Eit
Job PRINTirL





FOR CHILLS &FEVER, BILIOUSNESS,
50 PRIcE HEADACHE AND ALLc ENTS  t Foll hLIEteiyRIAALL I.RDISTERS.
HONDO RICHARDSON-TAYLOR MED.CO.STIOUIS MO.
-
BRINktiffEtj GSINESS CORSE tOWSY1U1
Thorough, Practical Iris:ruction.
Graddates assisted to 'positions.
I $IN-Catalogue free. Write to
FEED MILL WITH COIATTACHMENT
MD KORSE-P0WIR MIMED.
ElEINDM PROW s To 11I masirras




CAX EX 'VIED EAPARATELT TO
ME TEED CUTTER, CORX EWEL-
L/04 RAW DEACHINE, ETC.
INVESTIGATE THE
VICTOR BEFORE BrYDIG-
na.rsTRATED C AT A.LOGUE
ON APPLICATION.






The Smith Business Collegt
Where itstaught Single and Double Entry Book-Keeping, Pan
man
ship, Grammar, Business Arithmetic, Commission, lianlEiug, C
ommer
cial Law, Crrpoudeuce and General Business Usage.
For catalogue coutaining full information, saldress
•r JNO. D. SMITH, Jr.,
Cor. Court & 3. PADUCAH, KY
1V, A. HOLLAND CLUB RAT
BENTON, KY.,





I have a full and complete line of
General bierch'd'se
Which I will sell at the smallest
living profits. When in town •
give me a call and be con-





the Weekly Courier-Journal, both
papers one year, for t1.65. This
; is a rare chance to get your cona•
Itv paper and the greatest politica
r paper of the South at greatly re
dined rates Come in and sub-
scribe, or send by mail to tl
office.
Lightning Hot Drop's- is thetas
eat of all known rentesties for
CURE of ALL tiods pf pains
ternal end internal. 'Cures col
diarrhoea and erdira rifanrum.'?
A. M. More, Mt. Jackie:in Va.. sa,
"I have used Lightning Hot Dro.
by theside of quite a number
pain remedies, ard unties!tatingl
pronounce it superia.r tp aey of Vies,
It is a most wonderful!reriedy:The
used it in quite a number of *at
'if diarrhoea, and am glad arrir'ey
has not failed in a single instance.


















Mall 'Arrivals and Departui es.tk
- RAILaCit
Benton to Paducah and all points Nor
th
and Ncrthwest, ;eaves at 9 a. m.
, arrives
at 6 p. m., daily exceo Sunday.
Benton to Ps-is, and all poi
nts
South and SovIhf'Pst,1Pr.v.;s at 
3:15 p. m.,
arrives at 9:3o a. rr . cUilly excep
t Sunday.
'Bfalipt) to St. L .1s and all Pints 
West
and 11715!rth se4t, leavPscvery ,=
unday at 9
a. m., arrives at 6p. n.•
HACK LINT.
Benton to Paducah. via Scale, P
alma,
Coy,E0earp and Epperson, leaves at 8 a.




Benton to Birmingham, via Hamlet, 
Ol-
ive and Fair Dealing, leaves at 6 
a. m.,
arrive:, at 7 p. m., every Tuesday, 
Thurs-
day and Saturday.
Benton to Arnettsville, leaves at -, a 
m,






( 07 p. m
b:-8c LIfl'
:
Passenger Daily, at 9:20 a. m•
Local Daily, at 4:;:c p• in
St. L & P. Ry.
Lea's. Benton ;9:10, a m 
f3:57, p. m
Arrive Paducah 10.33, a m 6:oo, 
p m
Leave Pautioati two, a m 5:55, a 
m
rri e St. Louis 6:5o, p m 1:45, a m
:Daily, ?Daily, except Sunday.
N. & M. Y. Ry.
. •
TRAINS LEAVE CALVERT CITY
wasyvesap.
No ; and Exf,re,,.. daily, 7:34 am
No. 4,-14ail Pass 'r I 4 09 p m
d ASTw AR D.
No 6,--staii iJ Pass'g'r 9:.04 a 
in
.Np.,2--4,Alai and F.xpress, daily. 437 p m
•
ifoossima••  Na. booll.i.t N. N.
'Irwee in effect May to, 1891.
:
radii ' — 0 a IT1 4:05 pm
A r Guthne :03 7:35
Naihyille b:45 "
Louisville 12:13 noon, 2:35 a m
Cincinnati 4:00 p m 7:to a m
Ns' ISTW AR D
Lv Paris 12:40 night, 9:31 a 
m
A r jfeniphis 6:oo a MI 2:40 p m.




Mailer Bean looks sad this week.
Sam Counsel was in Paris last
Sunday,
a Smith was in the city
Satarday. ,
_
flonW.M. Reed spent Sunday
in Pad lush.
Miss Lena Aaron visited Palma
last Sunday.
Jas. Wyatt and his wife were in
town Saturday.
The school is progressing very
nicely at this place.
C. H. Starks is in Louisville
with a load of stock.
A. J. Fletcher continues to visit
Beale quite frequently.
Joe C. Fleming made his regu-
lar trip to Elva, Sunday.
Both churches at this place were
newly painted last week.
Mrs Jeff Bean Is visiting relae
tions in Mason, Tennesee.
Judge Dycus and W. M. Reed
went to &ewers Mill Monday on
legal buidasse
Mimes Lena Morgan and Bettie
Strow accompanied the gallant A.
I. Boyd to Murray Saturday.
4111•111.-••
We have quit giving away tic
kets for Ponies, Bycycles, etc., as they all cost
money and the purchaser of 
goods pays for them all, but
Luc are sell the nobbiest line of 
A_
CURIA, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS .leei
Ever brought to the City at 2,5 per cent cheape
r than any house
in the City.
E DO BUSINESS FOR SPOT CASH!
319 BROADWAY,
PADUCAH, • KY. 4
Give your job work to the Tribune.
If you dont ad N ertise you cant 
do
much business.
L. W. 'Eme!ry, the stave king,
 f1
Paducah, waif in the city last Sal-
arday.
There is some talk of a railr
oad
being built from Murray to Co
lum-
bus, Ky.
Bear in mind Pomroy's Saq11 t
Chill Cure is guaranteed to 
cure
J. R. Lemon.
Rev James Kelly a worthy gen-
tleman of Oak Level is quite ill
with typhoid fever.
Nelson & Anderson sell 20 Ihs of
white sugar -for $1,00 and coal eii
10 c per gallon.
Miss Edith Smith returned to her
home in Murray after a short visit
to friends' Bear last week.
J R ten is the r-nrerprising
druggist who hat:vies the. west
Pomroy Sweet Chill Cure.
Boone Reed is in fit Louis, ta-
king in the big exposition and see-
ing other wobderful sights
W. W. English and L. E. Finley
will soon have a new still house
in opero.tion at Calvert City.
Bro. Eddie Stewart preached
two very interesting sermons atl
the M. E. church last Sunday.
Editor Lemon is attending the
Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows, in St Louis this week.
Mr James Clark, the clever
christian gentleman of New Har-
mony attended church here last
Sunday.
Rileyt Wilson have concluded
to build thelr new brick house two
stories higkinstead of one, as was
COD teutplatod.
The new .atave factory ot B. J.
Roberts was pat in operation this
week; tliis will be of great benefit
to our tcrwn*
H. q,Agterlop...hel_dliis court
here last §istarclay4 ...i,n which sev-
eralosates tiara tried and. other
..
wise di*posed of.
Prof Robt L Shemwell, Marshall
county's glittland one ef our best
teachers spent Sunday in town
with his many friends. 
-
-e
An infantron of Mr and Ilf;
Willian Martin died sndenly.- ?alit
week; the bereaved parents have
the spivs : ,.of the Tribune.
Perfect se. rat anti pere ct health
rcsult from OW use.of De Witt's tit-
tle ,Early.Rs, a perfect little pill
For sale ey'llarry it Stefahens. 1
-
The new town efIlardin le rsai-
idly building hp, and promises to
be a thriving town soon. Five
., • r
new business hbusses now being
built. • ,
You xteivihried De Witt's Little
,
Early Riseis for constipation, bil •
ioueness, sick headache 01 . you
would not have theme disease*. For
sale by Barry (It Steens.
Pont fail to sVfiii in end- sub-
soothe for the Tribal* while, yea
areittitending court next week. It
is your county paper, and needs
your support and influence.
John Kelley was arrested at the
depot here Monday night, for car-
rying on his person a concealed
deadly Weapon, and in default .of
psi was lodged in the Gray Eagle
to await hie trial.
Bro. Eddie Stewa t will begin a
protracted meeting at the M. E.
thurch, at this place, on the first
Sunday in October to continue for
a week or more. He is a first-class
Christian preacher and his meet-
ings will be attended with interest.
41•4.1,
Read and think how we can afford to sell so much cheaper than others.
Sri-TAT-11_1 az WARM,
--
Jadg6 Dycno continues to visit
his lady friend in Padueah.
A girl horned to 4.1te wife ot
George Bloonengb rd, near Scale
Monday night 7
The wr s say that ' d S r w
the fueniest, qnetest and most 8,
cial h, in Livid:
Pete E ey, Dan Thoinpton, A r-
thur Pierson and Wash' Pierson
went to Mayfield Monday
EH Reed, the ad lit, pinter of
the Tribune, seems to be (lithe
a favorite with' the School girls.
We know of severalyoung men
who will have business with the
County Clerk ere the holidays
are oast. : •'2
Cupid; with his bow awl quiver,
is no respector of persons, he
bath failed to spare Rev. A. J.
Bennitt.
While J. R Lemon, the true ed-
itor is away from his post, his sub-
stitute is having a picaic with the
printers.
Will Luilmau win takircharge
of tile-IWO/graph oftl.ce atftiladucah
this week. Our yonng pionple will
regret to hays him leave
Walter Bradley was tried, and
acquited here last Monday on the
oharge of carrying concealed, a
deadly weapen, about last October
Justice D. V. Lurid Of Calvert
City had twenty cases on his dock-
et last Monday, thist was a feast
for the lawyers; it also indicates
prosperity in that section
Will Cope, our friend arkl,neigh-
bor, is now a membsofle Swee
ney Cattle Trust, ;And wiU buy
right and left, the small fart° the
contrary notwithstaading.
Esq Spencer Copeftie'd to cross
over the Jordan last Surillay night
but Dr Jonson gavskAt!1141Q.iluder-
stand that his aged,
cellent Ineighbors had need of him
here, and now he is inlproving
slowly, but surely.
Will Dickman, the sober, in-
dustrious, young telegraph opera-
tor, returned last Satnr.day from
a visit to Puxico, Mo., accompa-
nied by his charming sister Miss
Hattie Dickman, who will remain
here with her brother this fall.
Twin babies were born at 3 o'c ,
yesterday morning, to the wife
of Morgan Cooper, at Pallas—a
boy and girl. This is three in fif-
teen months—an oVerage of one
baby every five moriths'.. Good
luck for Mr. Morgan Coojer. We
extend sympathy.
Mr. F. Edd:e Wyatt afid Miss
Artelia Anderson Nyerel:inarried
last Sunday at the -hope' of the
bride's father. Thal 'will' be a
very happy couple, for 4r have
been deeply in love with each
other for along time. The "b-
une extends congratulations.
Assessor Jim Johnston and his
deputies are now hard at work
assessing the property of the
county. They claim it will take
all the time allowed them by law
to do the work. Mr. Johnston
has been in the business long
enough to make a good, clean and
accurate assessment.
We were a little disgusted to re-
turn home from St Louis Tuesday,
and find our citizens up in arms,
over the appearance of a small boy
slightly intoxicated, and with a
pistol. Our citizens are of a sen-
sational character, and from ap-
pearaact are of a fighting turn of
mind We would like to give full




Just Received a Consignment of
500 PIECES OF BEST FRENCH SATINES 500
ua.IS;That must be closed out this week at S 1-3 e. yard !-oeili
431-POR7vVER PRICe. + 25 CeNTS*
regt.-Also a big lot of Ginghams, Challies, White Goods and Dress Goods a
about half their value. In Shoes, slippers, Gents' Furnishings, and Clothing
.4)1.1ALe DEFY COMPETITION Xi.
LEE SCHWAB & BRO., 216 and 218 broadway, Paducah, Ky
A Mys ery.
It is a mystery to ehe NIc elan a
of Bent •ti, how Nelson dr Anders-n,
can se.i all wool J atns at 30 c per
yard, Bcown Demestie at 54- cents
Calico 3i e p r. yard, and every
thin 3 elserin propostion,








To Whom it Mt )ncrrn.
I In reby notify a I parties, not
to hire or keep abbot your homes
Aaron Noles, under penalty.
Sept. 7th 1891, W. T. Solomon,
Guardian . or Aaron Noles. 46 4t
BUSINESS LOCALS.
Don't forget the TRIBUNE when
vow's, fiat. intr. We will do
your work as good SS It., and
cheap as the chearst.
We cannot afford to decleve you.
Confidence is begotten by honesty.
De Witt's iiittle Bally Risers are
pills that will cure constipation and
sick headache. For sale by li•trry
dr Stephens,
That tired.aching feeling,which is
experienced hy so many people liv-
ing in malarial districts, can be
cured by taking Grove's Tastelt SS
Cli ill Tonic. 50 cents is as pleasant
as lem3n syrup. To get the genuine
ask for Grove's.
Why waste money on nostrums
when a 25 cent bottle of Pomrov's
Vermifuge will save your little
darling's life. As a worm destroyer
J. R. Lemon will guarantee it.
De yon want to save from 25 to
50 cents on every dollar von spend?
It' so. write for (Jur Clt-
alogue, containing illus rations
and prices of everything; pa" tiftlyt!
ured , the , United Stales, ' at
manufacturer pet's.' '10,000 '11-
lustrItions, r lines represented.
Catalogue ma.led free on applica-
tion. CHICAGO GENERAL SU.I'PLY Co.,
178 West Van Buren St, Chicago,
IlL [20-1yr]
People with impure blood may be
said to exist, not live. Li e is rob-
bed of halt its joys when the blood
is Ica led with impurities and di-
sease. Comet this condition with
De Witt's Sarsiparilla, it is reliable.
For sale by Barry & Stephens-.
One of the clth.st and time tried
rein-dies on the American market
is Ponfroy's Liver Cure. It cannot_
he beat. Why let Liver Complaint
destroy your happiness and health
wIen ene tevtle of th's excellent
Cue will cure you. ?rice 50 cents,
Sold by J. R. Lemon.
Buggies, Spring Wagons, Carts, Phmtons, Surreys, &c
In the Latest Designs
A fall line of Pleasure Vehicles, from first ehtss factories, to select from. I buy forcash, have low rents
 
AND 
Can Sell to Yeiu- at Botto
Do no buy until you examine my stock, of write me for prices.
. .. : ..
ur •. .•-p
n. B COLE,
108, N. 2nd. St., PADUCAH, KT
We &saw ea "ad" intheT-eiieaeoltis
week of Lents Wita-mble. They
live'irithl, oon n ty,tbky &WOW-cowl
ty boys, -and deserve the rpitroeage
of tin ir neighbors. They are buy-
ing all esenntry prodece.,' *ad pay
jog highest 04444 prices. Give them
la trial..'isalreweril
di"Thseerse tahraena diry,:en7iteoirye dangerous
and flux. The mortality arnongin-
fan ts is grear,er from colera intim tu m
than any ()thee ,diseass. Lightning
Hot, Drops will positively cure all
thet:e ailments. CHILDREN LIKE IT.
Keep a bottle in the house; it will
often save a dotor bill. Al! dealers
sell it. il4o and 50e.
The savages never have a doctor,
but use certain herbs for al their
ailments. Is not this example,
12fough given us by savages, worthy
of imitation? Lightning Blood Elix-
ir is a vegetable blocei medicine and
will heal and cure scrofulous and
syphilitic ulcers, pimples on face,
and purify the system. All dealers
sell it. Ask to see a bottle.
Kidney and liver troubles should
never be neglected. A stich in time
saves death. Mr. W. Y. Baston,
Mai ietta. S. C., writes: "Lightning
Kidney & Liver Remedy is the best
liver medicine I ever saw. I had
been taking other medicines, but got
no relief until I took Lightning Kid-
ney & Liver Remedy. I recommend
it to all who suffer with liver or
Kidney troubles."
3rd Arithmetics at Lemon's for
50c.
Bottom prices on school books
at Lemon's.
Nearly all the diseases in the
southern states are produced from
malaria. Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonle remeves all malarial poison
from the system. It is as pleasant
to tire taste as lemon syrup. 50





he eeoureiy wreppsd_, ,r3 firm al
/
YtttlfeCii iiptitit; COPIES tg. °Lb•
eral fletsootint allowed to Poet:neaten Afrelite aid
Clubs. Th • YoureR 3IAILEDof re•w York ie the
gt ttmata Illustrated Spertinz sa
d Semmes
abliahed cu the American oentineat. 1
ply for terms to dans reecrinnend it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
km trade mark sad aroma red ou waives
Reelfoot, Tenn., Oct. 20, 1688.—
Paris Medicine Co.
Gents:—Please Bead us six dozen
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. We
have sold twelve doz. of your tonic
last four montka It gives entire
satisfaction. We can sell no other
when we have Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic: Truly, your friends.
HARRIS & ALGEE.
You run no risk. All druggists
...gyarantee Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonlb that the manufac-
turers claim for it. 'War/II/V:0, _Po
cure, no pay. There are many imi-
tations. To get the genuine, ask
for Grove's.
Dont storm the system as you
would a fort: If held by the enemy,
conatipatioargently persuade ,it to
surrender with De Witt's Early Ris-
ers. These little pills are wonder-
ful convincers.-. Foreale by Barry
k Stephens.
SALARY, $25 PER WEEK.—
WANTXD : Good Agents to bell our
General line of merchandise. No
peddling. Above salary will be
paid to "live" agents. For further
information, address: CHICAGO GEN-
nu', SUPPLY Co., 178 West ,Van
Buren St., Chicago, Ill. rt0-1 .yr]
. ,
1500 rolls new Wall Paper at
Lemon's Drug Store. Call and ex-
amine his stock.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic is a
perfect, malarial liver tonic and
blood pnrIfier, removes billonsnese
without purging. As pleasant an
lemon syrup. -50e. T9 glt, the gen-
uine, ask foilgrove'4.**I'''•
^IP
Investigate tliteir merits. Da W itt's
Little early Risers don't gripe, cause
nausea or pain, which accounts for
their popularity. Barry & Steph-
ens says the.), .vpuld not run a
drug store without these little pills.
De Witt's Sarsaparilla cleanses
the blood, Increases timprpetite and
tones up the system._ has benefit-
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Bucklen's Arnica Sal.
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